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The function of friendship in QOL of older people 
 
Hiroaki TANNO (Graduate School of Comprehensive Human Sciences, University of Tsukuba) 
?
The function of friendship in QOL of older people was investigated. Older people ( N = 210; 56 males 
and 118 females, age 60-95) were asked to imagine two kinds of friends, a high-interaction intimate friend 
(HI-friend) and a low-interaction intimate friend (LI-friend), and to respond to the Friendship Function 
scale, the Degree of Relationship value scale, QOLS-E (Quality of Life scale for elderly). Results indicated 
the following. (1) “Self-disclosure” in HI-friendships to the “meaning of life,” indirectly promoted “daily 
comfort”. (2) “Security, comfort”, “affirmation, acceptance”, and “Self-disclosure” in LI-friendships 
indirectly promoted “daily comfort”. Moreover, “affirmation, acceptance” in LI-friendships directly 
promoted “life recipience”. 
?
Keywords: older people, friendship function, high-interaction intimate friendship, low-interaction intimate 
friendship, QOL. 
